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tuting the otMr H-atoms bJ; feebIe mOl'photropic groups snch as N02 • 

In regard to this, he recently informed me that both form It 

dinitroderivative, but with a different melting point and that not 
only the isoll1orphism is completely preserved, but th at even the 
typical twin fOl'mation in cel'ta"În solvents takes pI ace with both in 
exactly the same manner, so that it looks as if one were clealiug 
with the same material. 

Chemistry. - "Tlw sltblimrûion liJU!s of binm'y mi,äures". By Prof. 

H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOO1\I. 

(Communicaled in lhe meeting of Novembel' 2R, 1903). 

From the consiueration of the p, t, ,'!]-repl'esentation of the equi
libria for solid, liquicl and gaseous phases of binary mixtures givell 
by me a short time agû 1) it may be dedueed in what manner the 
evaporation of the mixtures of two solid substances, Ol' inversely 
their condensation on cooling a mixture of vaponrs, takes plaee at 
a constant pressure by a change of temperature. 

It is onIr necessary to take a t, iv-section at constant preSt:iUl'e 
through the figl1re at such a height, th at no other equilibria oecnr 
than those between solid and vapoul' or between solid and solid. 
'I'his is possibIe as long as we keep below the pressl1l'e of the qua
druple-point where solid A, solid B, liquid aml vapour eoexist. 
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F 
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The adjoined figure then indieates 
the general cllaraeter of the section, 
in which the vertieal axis repl'esents 
the temperature and tIle horizontal 
axis the concentrations of the mixtures. 

F is then the sublimation tempera
ture of the pure substanee .A, G, that 
of pure B. These' temperatures are 
depressed alollg the lines F E and 
GE until, below the point E, total 
conelensation of the vapour mixture to 
soHd .A + solid B OCCUl'S. 

Conversely the sublimtl,tion com
mences at the temp61'atul'e given by 

the line eED and one of the two solid substances then disappears 
according to the concentration, unIess the composition cOl'l'esponds 
with E, in which case they both sublime simultaneously. 

A B 

1) These Proc. V, p. 279. 
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If one of them has romainecl, the fLU'ihel' iSubli,mation takes place 
at a constantly increasing tempemtnre until the point of the line 
J?]i) or (}]i) is l'cachod, which corl'oiSponds with the ol'iginal con
eentration of the mixture. 

The whole figlll'e is quito unalogous with th at replesenting the 
solidificJ.tion Ol' fusion of bil1ary mixtures in which on1y the two 
components ocelU' as solid phases, ]i) J? anel G]i) resembIe the mel
ting point lines, E the eutectic point. 

The analogy alsu holcIs good fol' the initial pal'ts of the sublimation 
lines, fol' whose dil'eetion a fOl'mula similal' to th at fol' the lowering 
of the meIting point may be decIucecI. 

For t11e equilibrium of a single solid substance with its vapol1l' 
we have the relation 

dlp Q 
dt 2TJ 

",bieh is tl'ue fol' the increaso of the sublimation pl'essUl'e, wh en 
Q represonts the molecnlar heat of evaporation of the solie! substance. 

If we now assume th at a small part of this line is straight ancI 
that Q is eOllstant, then if the pressure p is e!iminishecl by b. P = 0.01 P 
the sublimation temperature will diminish by b. T, for which we fincI: 

b.7' X ~ = b.p = 0.01 
27'J P 

002 P 
b.T=--

Q 

If we now add to the vapoul' of the solid snbsmnee, which has 
at T- b.. T a pressure p - 0.01 j), 1 mol. % of the vapour of a 
secOllcI substanee, the toLal pressnre again beeolIles p ancI T - b. T 
is therefore, at th at pressl1l'e, the sublimation temperatme of the 
solicI substanee with 1 lllOl. °10 of acImixtUl'o. ConseqnenLly b.. T is 
also the lowering of that snblimation temporatme by 1 mol. % of 
admixtnre. 

The formula for the cIeere<.lse thel'efol'e cOl'respone!s perfectly with 
that for tlîe moleculal' lowering of the fraezing point, provided that 
we take for Q the molecular heat of iSublimatiol1. 

The formula, however, only applies in the case of exceecIingly 
smal! quantities of admixture, as the supposition that the p)t-line for 
the equilibrium of a single solid sllbstance with its vapoUl' is a 
straigh t one, is incorrect. 

If we take into consideration its curvatnre, it follows that the 
sublimation lines of each solicI substance of the mixture are concave 
to the x-axis. \ 
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The 10we1' the sublimtl;!ion temperature of the added subst.üncc, 
the further downwaed the course of the sublimation line of asolid 
snbstance will extend. H, therefore, gases aee usecl as aclmixtures 
and in sllfficient excess, an.)' soliel substance onght, theoretically, to 
volatilise at a very low ten",peratnre. 

Of this circumstance ad vanlage has often been taken in the artifi
cial peeparation of minerals by sublimation-methods in which gas es 
or vaponrs c.l'rH4 Cl) have been nsecI as second subst.allce. 

H, 1Ioweve1", they exel'eise a ('hemieal action on the othe1'8, tbe 
snblimation phenomena belong 10 SystClllS of tln'ce Ol' m01'e componenls. 

The sublimation phenOmelltl. ma)' also be accompanied by pheno
mena of fusion, as may be cleducecl feolll an examination of otllCe 
sections theollgh my three dimensional fig urc. 

Chemistry. - "A fJuantitati/!/3 1'eseal'ch conceming BA}·:nm's Tension 

Tlteo1'Y." By Prof. A. F. HOLLElIIAN and Dl'. G. L. VOERMAN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 28, 1903'. 

BAEYER'S ten sion theor,)' gives an explanation of numerous pheno
mena in o1'ganic chemistry, but it is, howeve1', al most exclusively 
of a qualitative nature. The prefel'ence for iJle formation of eyc1ic 
compounc1s with 5 and the instability of cycle systems with a larger 
or smaller nllmber of atoms requirecl by the theory are con
firmed in many installces. Meanwhile as far as I am aware, that 
"preference" and that "instability" !tas never been expressed in 
figures. Anel so long as th is is not the case sl1cll expressions remain 
vague, as we do not possess an)' measure wilh which we can gauge 
the «(preference" for the c)'cle formation wilh 5 over one with a 
different number of atoms, alld a1so are not in a posil.i.on to compare 
the stability of one componnd with tha.t of anoiller. 

I, therefore, snggested to Dr. V OJml\fAN to investigate qnantilatively 
the relative stability of the members of a special class of cyclic sys
tems, namely the anhydrides of the dibasic aeids of tIle normal satll
rated series. The)' are again convertcd by the action of water into 
the diba.sic a.eids. The ease with which they re-a.bsorb water mnst 
depend on the clegree of ten sion in the ring eontained in these 
anhydrides, as the ring opens anel the bonds then ean retake their 
normal position. The velocit)' with which these anhydrides aL'e 
,convel'ted into the corl'esponding aeids ma)' therefore, be taken as 
the measure of the tension in the ring. 


